License Revocations

Updated: 09-01-2020

Bail Licenses Revoked:  September 1, 2020

Professional Bail Agent:  Eleanor Wilson  10026818

Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agents:
Maurice R. Clark  10195452
Thelma L. Wilson  10178227

Bail License Revoked:  December 3, 2019

Professional Bail Agent:  Beryl Holmes  9000243

Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agents:
N/A

Bail Licenses Revoked:  September 3, 2019

Professional Bail Agent:  Robert David Hill  9201403

Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agent:
N/A

Professional Bail Agent:  Jamel Lane  6731

Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agent:
N/A

Bail License Revoked:  August 27, 2018

Professional Bail Agent:  Wilbert Mikle  7857

Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agent:
N/A

Bail Licenses Revoked:  June 6, 2018

Professional Bail Agent:  Marshall Sanders  9902511

Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agents:
Clarissa Ann Braxton  10480737
Robert V. Bullins  502393
Ajaziz C. Johnson  10471561
Amber C. Johnson  10461402
Kirk James Manuel  10543813
Joy L. Sanders  10451540
Katrina Turner Johnson  10507834 (Transferred 07-12-2018)
Bail Licenses Revoked:  November 28, 2017
Professional Bail Agent:  Sallie V. Holifield  10011553
Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agent:
Jack O. Rawls, Jr. 9000502 (Transferred 01-31-2018)

Bail Licenses Revoked:  November 27, 2017
Professional Bail Agent:  Sandra Cobb  200400
Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agent:
Charles Anthony Smith  10480597

Bail Licenses Revoked:  October 16, 2017
Professional Bail Agent:  Danny Lowery 9203186
Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agent:
Timothy E. Tate  10322089

Bail Licenses Revoked:  October 13, 2017
Professional Bail Agent:  Allen Ray Haynes 9903849
Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agents:
Omar D. Mitchell, Sr 10480591
Estus S. Sands, Sr. 7330 (Transferred 10-27-2017)
Geraline Smith  10137418 (Transferred 10-27-2017)

Bail Licenses Revoked:  January 9, 2017
Professional Bail Agent:  George Carney  9603507
Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agent:
Rochelle Traylor  208714

Bail Licenses Revoked:  October 21, 2015
Professional Bail Agent:  Joe Louis Moffett 2089
Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agents:
Natasha Evans Castillo 407951
Charlotte Ann Evans 10182392
Bethany M. Trotter-Moffett 109311
Bail License Revoked: July 29, 2015
Professional Bail Agent: Ida Mae Simmons 7805375
Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agents: N/A

Bail License Revoked: June 12, 2015
Professional Bail Agent: Rex Hollingsworth 10095078
Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agents: N/A

Bail License Revoked: May 29, 2015
Professional Bail Agent: Jessica Myrtle Billiot 111029
Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agents: N/A

Bail Licenses Revoked: March 26, 2015
Professional Bail Agent: Thomas Tucker 10058841
Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agent: Roosevelt Ladon Taylor 406977

Bail Licenses Revoked: September 25, 2014
Professional Bail Agent: John Britt Harris 101134
Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agents:
Shirley A. Bogan 303649
Barbara Yvonne Collie 10250732
Christopher James Floyd 10221056
Mollie Pegues 304354
Torrance M. Pollard 506009

License Reinstatements Updated: 06-26-2020

Bail Licenses Reinstated: June 26, 2020
Professional Bail Agent: Kendrick Coe 208667
Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agent:
Latrice Underwood 10439185
Bail Licenses Reinstated: March 23, 2020
Professional Bail Agent: Jamie Varnado 10157059
Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agents:
Susan Varnado 10157060

Bail Licenses Reinstated: February 27, 2020
Professional Bail Agent: John Stephan Harris 8904746
Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agents:
Corey Jonte Harris 10211880
Corine Bankhead Harris 9805526

Bail Licenses Reinstated: December 4, 2019
Professional Bail Agent: Jennifer Michell Lenard 10151641
Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agent:
Roderick Justin Lenard 10462335

Bail License Reinstated: November 27, 2019
Professional Bail Agent: Thomas Armstard Oates, III 10108089
Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agent:
N/A

Bail License Reinstated: May 9, 2019
Professional Bail Agent: Karlos Fairley 10027737
Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agent: N/A

Bail Licenses Reinstated: May 3, 2019
Professional Bail Agent: John Stephan Harris 8904746
Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agents:
Corey Jonte Harris 10211880
Corine Bankhead Harris 9805526
## Bail Licenses Reinstated: April 30, 2019

**Professional Bail Agent:** Pamela Chapman 10056733

**Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agent:**
- Betty Jean Chapman 311135
- Brian Jerome Cole 10058313
- Tramaine Rashad Moore 10232652
- Hattie Louise Norsworthy 10200852
- Wynakee Gulley Wilson 203086

---

## Bail Licenses Reinstated: December 17, 2018

**Professional Bail Agent:** Jamie Varnado 10157059

**Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agents:**
- Donald Andrew Anderson 10205825
- Mary Kathryn Ladner 10490840
- Peggy Denise Magee 411818 (Transferred 11-06-2018)
- Michel Frances Ouder 10375124
- Susan Varnado 10157060

---

## Bail Licenses Reinstated: December 14, 2018

**Professional Bail Agent:** Dianne Carpenter-Levin 30362

**Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agents:**
- Robert Baughman 10302536
- Tina Jones 10451087
- Linda Sue Keenum 10451541
- Victoria Keenum 10431470
- Christina Elaine Schlegel 10579398

---

## Bail Licenses Reinstated: November 15, 2018

**Professional Bail Agent:** Roland R. Robinson, Jr. 10212617

**Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agents:**
- Tracy D. Harris 104348
- Alicia Gaye Ladnier 10400755
- Rebecca Suzanne Lowrance 10144670
- Earnest O. Swanner, II 10420483

---

## Bail Licenses Reinstated: August 2, 2018

**Professional Bail Agent:** William Taylor 410349

**Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agent:**
- Lakeysha Monique Jackson 10431384
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Professional Bail Agent</th>
<th>Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 29, 2018</td>
<td>Wilbert Mikle 7857</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 7, 2018</td>
<td>William Taylor 410349</td>
<td>Lakeysha Monique Jackson 10431384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 15, 2018</td>
<td>Sharika T. Gholar 10177308</td>
<td>Darlene N. Patterson 10035931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Estus S. Sands, Sr. 7330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 21, 2017</td>
<td>Eleanor Wilson 10026818</td>
<td>Maurice R. Clark 10195452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Thelma L. Wilson 10178227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 14, 2017</td>
<td>Kendrick Coe 208667</td>
<td>Robert Bullins 502393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ajasiz C. Johnson 10471561</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Amber C. Johnson 10461402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Joy L. Sanders 10451540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bail Licenses Reinstated: December 14, 2017

Professional Bail Agent:  Sharika T. Gholar  10177308

Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agents:
Darlene N. Patterson  10035931
Estus S. Sands, Sr.  7330

Bail Licenses Reinstated: October 18, 2017

Professional Bail Agent:  Benjamin Bennight  203103

Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agents:
Megan Elaine Bennight  10067897
Alverta L. Garcia  10181629
Jason Howard Shults  10305036
Michael Lamar Willis, Sr.  9807755

Bail Licenses Reinstated: September 29, 2017

Professional Bail Agent:  Sharon Tatum  10100465

Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agents:
N/A

Bail Licenses Reinstated: August 23, 2017

Professional Bail Agent:  Christopher Dilworth  10122044

Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agents:
Jackie Lee Murphy  10475054

Bail Licenses Reinstated: August 18, 2017

Professional Bail Agent:  Sandra Cobb  200400

Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agents:
Charles Anthony Smith  10480597
James M. Smith  500802
James Michael Smith  10480598
Bail Licenses Reinstated: August 16, 2017

Professional Bail Agent: Dianne Carpenter-Levin 303621

Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agents:
Robert Baughman 10302536
Tina Jones 10451087
Linda Sue Keenum 10451541
Victoria Keenum 10431470
GC Weaver 10375106

Bail Licenses Reinstated: July 24, 2017

Professional Bail Agent: Wilbert Mikle 7857

Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agent:
Roberta Parnell 9605714

Bail Licenses Reinstated: July 13, 2017

Professional Bail Agent: Sandra Cobb 200400

Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agents:
Charles Anthony Smith 10480597
James M. Smith 500802
James Michael Smith 10480598

Bail Licenses Reinstated: May 8, 2017

Professional Bail Agent: Shafeqah Lodree 10185491

Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agents:
John Hunter Cox Jr. 10282282
Rose Mary Crumpton 10103465
Freda Frank-Kyles 10411000
Aishah Islam 10314522
Latonya King 10351798
Eva Locke 10005307
Tanna Mitchell 10394656
Benita Nix 10375109
Geraldine Rivers 10410547
Charlotte Rudd 408646
Delre Smith 10382283
Farren Smith 10414136
Christi Sullivan 10039581

Bail Licenses Reinstated: April 20, 2017

Professional Bail Agent: Beryl Holmes 9000243

Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agents: N/A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Professional Bail Agent</th>
<th>Jamel Lane 6731</th>
<th>Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agents: N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bail Licenses Reinstated:</strong></td>
<td><strong>April 20, 2017</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Bail Agent:</strong></td>
<td>Danny Lowery 9203186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agents:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Susan Michelle Beck 10157026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Franklin Graves Moody, Jr 10199811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beverly Renee Penton 10181594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gabriella Pervel 501207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Timothy E. Tate 10322089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bail Licenses Reinstated:</strong></td>
<td><strong>February 18, 2016</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Bail Agent:</strong></td>
<td>Sandra Cobb 200400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agent:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>James M. Smith 500802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bail Licenses Reinstated:</strong></td>
<td><strong>August 6, 2015</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Bail Agent:</strong></td>
<td>Beryl Theresa Holmes 9000243</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bail Enforcement/Bail Soliciting Agent:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>Denise Michelle Anderson 10100248</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>